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Thermochemistry of double carbonates in the KrCOr-CaCO, system
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Ausrnacr
Enthalpies of formation, Af1,, of the double carbonates KrCa(CO.), (with two poly-

morphs, btitschliite and fairchildite) and KrCar(CO.). from the components frCO. ana
CaCO. were determined at 298 K by drop solution calorimeffy in molten 2PbO.BrO. at
974 K. The enthalpies of formation were -38J -+ 3.2kJlmol for biitschliite, -5.1 + 3.3
kJ/mol for fairchildite and -7.2 + 5.8 kJ/mol for K,Ca,(CO.).. The entropy changes for
the formation, AS,, were also evaluated for the double carbonatii. Assuming
AS'(biitschliite) : 0, because of its ordered structure, the entropy of formation of fairchild-
ite is 40.9 -r- 5.1 J/mol.K and of K,Ca,(CO.). is 39.4 -r 7.3 J/mol.K.

IxrnonucrroN est (Navrotsky 1994). High_temperature drop_solution
In the binary system K'CO.-CaCO. indirect method, where the sample is

phases exist (Cooper et al. 1975). Tv nolten solvent where it dissolves (Na-
carbonates have the composition K tvrotsky et al. 1994). This technique is
biitschliite and fairchildite, with biits, :es that would decompose to an ill_de_
temperature polymorph and the tranr ordinary calorimetric methods. Volatile
820 K. The third double carbonate, wi the dissolution of the sample must be
KrCar(CO.)., is an incongruently melti : in quantity and well characterized in
which below 800 K decomposes 1 te. By using high-temperature drop-so-
CaCO.. The phases biitschliite and fair I under a flowing gas atmosphere, re-
found in wood ash in partly burned fir, tates can be obtained and well-defined
er trees in the western United States (I\ ycles written (Navrotsky et al. 1994).
1947). Fairchildite has also been ider present work is to detetmine the heat
the combustion of biomass fuels (Ola r the components KzCO. and CaCO., of
1995). It is plausible that K,Ca,(CO arbonates, using high-temperature drop-
combustion products. :ry in molten 2PbO'BrO.. Entropy val-

The three double carbonates have different sffuctures. ues for the double carbonates are calculated on the basis
In biitschliite all atoms are centered on mirror planes and of.these thermochemical data and observed phase tran-
the CO. groups are situated on threefold axes. orientej sitions and then related to their different structures.
normal to the c axis (Pabst lg74). In fairchildite and
KrCa"(CO.)., r/t of thecations are situated on the threefold 

ExpenrunxrAl METHODS

axes and surrounded by CO. groups, which in fairchildite Preparation of the solids
form a layered structure, where half of the CO. groups The double carbonates were synthes ized by grinding
are disordered (Pertlik 1981). In K,Ca,(CO.)., the CO. appropriate amounts of dried K,iO. (Baker) una C4COI
groups are ordered but inclined relative to the (001) plane (Riedel-deHadn) and heating the mixtures in a CO,-at-
(Winbo et al., unpublished data). mosphere. The mixtures foibutschliite, fairchildite, and

Thedeterminationof theenthalpychangeof achemi- K,Ca,(CO.).wereheatedat750K, gZ0K,and 1020K,
cal reaction can be used to relate the thermodynamic respectively. The hightemperature phases fairchildite and
properties of a given substance to those of other sub- KrCar(CO.). could easily be quenched to room tempera-
stances, and thus to obtain heats of formation, of mixing, ture. The phases were verified with X-ray powdei dif-
and of solid state reactions. Thermodynamic data for car- fraction by comparison with existing literature data (Pabst
bonates can be obtained by several methods: analysis of 1974; Balascio and White 1972; Srratrson et al. 1970).
phase relations, measurements of heterogeneous equilib- All materials were single phase.
ria using gas mixtures, or calorimetry. The calorimetric
methods can be classified as direct, in which the reaction solution calorimetry
studied is the one of interest, or indirect, in which a ther- The enthalpies of drop solution for the three double
mochemical cycle is used to obtain the enthalpy of inter- carbonates wire determined by high-temperature oxide
ooo3404x/97l0506_0546$05.00 546
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Teele 1. Droo-solution enthaloies in molten lead borate
(2PbO.BrO3) al 974 K. Uncertainties are reported as
two standard deviations ot the mean

K,Ca,(CO.)" Btitschliite Fairchildite

Teele 2, Calculated values of the enthalpy of formation, 44,
for Reactions 3 and 4

Enthalpy Biitschliite
Fair-

childite KrCa.(CO")"

Mass LHo,
(mg) (kJ/mol)

Mass
(mg)

Mass
(mg)

LHo,
(kJ/mol)

LHo,
(kJ/mol)

34.7
+3.2

c .  l

13.3 +5.8
AH, (kJ/mol)
Enor in AH, (kJ/mol)

1426 637 03
15.22 619.28
14.66 62532
14 47 638 79
1404  615 .51
14 .38  639 .10
1492 617 65
14 80 639 10
14.45 620 47
1476 637 11
14.76 625 74
14.78 625 58
m e a n 6 2 8 4 + 5 6 m e a n 4 6 6 5 + 2 9 mean 432.9 + 3.0

melt calorimetry in molten 2PbO.BrO. at914 K in twin
Calvet calorimeters (Navrotsky 1977). The quartz glass-
ware used in the drop-solution experiments consisted of
an outer liner in which the platinum crucible containing
the solvent was placed. A dry air flow (30-40 cm3/min)
passed through an inner tube which ended I cm above
the crucible. The dry air had to pass out through the drop
tube, which was located in the center of the quartz set up
and which ended 1.5 cm above the solvent surface. The
sample pellet was dropped through the drop tube into the
solvent.

A typical experiment stafied with a drop of a 15 mg
pellet from room temperature (298 K) into a platinum
crucible containing the solvent, kept at 914 K. Before the
experiment, the sample pellets were tempered to 298 K
by placing the pellets on a piece of metal in the ther-
mostated calorimeter room. The heat flow resulting from
the drop was measured as a voltage change in the ther-
mopile. The duration (61-65 minutes) included 10 min
before the drop of the sample (initial baseline) and 10
min after the return of the signal to the final baseline. The
initial baseline and the final baseline were used to deter-
mine the small drift of the baseline during the experiment.
The integral of the voltage reading was converted into
reaction enthalpy using a calibration factor, determined
by dropping pellets of a-AlrO., with the same weight and
shape as the sample, from room temperature into the cal-
orimeter. The known heat content of AlrO. was used to
calculate the calibration factor. Examination of the sol-
vent after the experiments showed that the samples were
dissolved completely. This methodology is standard prac-
tice in our laboratory (Navrotsky 1977; Chai and Na-
vrotsky 1993; Navrotsky et al. 1994; Kiseleva et al.
1996).

1':t974 K, the three double carbonates decomposed to
K,O and CaO (which are dissolved), and CO,, which is
evolved according to the following reactions

K,Ca(CO.),(s,298 K)

-+ K,O(sol., 974 K) + CaO(sol., 974 K)

+ 2CO,(g,974 K) (l)

K,Ca"(CO.).(s,298 K)

-+ K,O(sol., 974 K) + 2CaO(sol., 914 K)

+ 3CO,(g, 974 K) (2)

where s and g represent crystal and gas, respectively, and
sol. stands for dilute solution in the molten solvent,
2PbO.B,O.. It should be noticed that Reaction 1 describes
the decomposition reaction of biitschliite as well as
fairchildite.

Rpsur-rs AND DISCUSSIoN

The results of the drop-solution experiments for Re-
action 1 and 2 are presented in Table l. The error (two
standard deviations of the mean) for 6Ca'(CO.). is
somewhat larger than for biitschliite and fairchildite but
still less than lVo, indicating a consistent dissolution
reactl0n.

To calculate the enthalpy of formation of the double
carbonates

K,CO.(s,298 K) + CaCO.(s,298 K)

-+ K,Ca(CO.),(s,298 K) (3)

K,CO.(s, 298 K) + 2CaCO.(s, 298 K)

--> K,Ca,(CO.).(s, 298 K) (:4)

the heats of drop-solution are needed not only for the
three double carbonates, Reactions I and 2, but also for
the components K,CO. and CaCO.. Recent enthalpies of
drop-solution for Reactions 5 and 6

K,CO.(s,298 K)-+KO(sol. ,975K) + CO,(g,975 K) (5)

CaCO.(s,298 K)-+CaO(sol .,975K) + CO,(g,975 K) (6)

were determined in our laboratory by Kiseleva et al.
(1996) to 234.4 -+ 1.1 kJ/mol and 193.4 -r 0.7 kJ/mol,
respectively. The enthalpy of formation, AfI', for Reac-
tions (3) and (4) was calculated by the following
equations:

afI(ID: M.,(V) + AH.,(VD - AH.,(D Q)

afl,(Iv): AH.,(V) + 2AH.,(VD - AHd,GD. (8)

The results obtained are shown in Table 2. The
uncertainties of Af1, are reported as two standard devia-

15  99
14 52
14.93
14.63
1 4  1 8
t c  |  /

14.86
14.71
14.73

468.25
467 18
468 08
464 56
463 91
469 29
462.32
473.99
460 45

14.64
15  09
1 4  4 1
14.47
14 83
14 44
14.66
14.49
14.45

437.42
437 05
437 79
430 46
428 35
427 09
433.99
434.84
428.94
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Teele 3. Enthalpy and entropy changes for Reactions g and
1 0

Parameter Reaction (9) Reaction (10)

Teele 4. Enthalpy of formation, AH,,", and entropy change,
ASu", calculated per mole of carbonate group. The
AS,," for britschliite is assumed to be equal to zero

AH (kJ/mol)
Error in AH (kJ/mol)
r (K)
AS (J/mol.K)
Error in AS (J/mol.K)

J J O

+4.2
820
40.9
+5 .1

31  5
+6.5

800
39.4
+ 7 3

LH,,.
(kJlmol)

AS^
(J/mol.K)

Biitschliite
Fairchildite
K"Ca.(CO")"

1 9  3
2 5

0.0
20.5
1 3 . 1

by assuming Af1 for the reactions to be constant in the
temperature runge 298-974 K. The entropy changes for
Reactions (9) and (10) were then calculared by using the
relationship:

tions of the mean with the error in Af1o. for K,CO. and
CaCO., according to Kiseleva et al. (1996), included.

The enthalpies of reaction, A-FI, were calculated for the
following reactions

K,Ca(CO.),(Btitsch., s, 820 K)

--> K,Ca(CO.),(Fair., s, 820 K) (9)

K,Ca(CO.),(Btitsch., s, 800 K) + CaCO.(s, 800 K)

-+ K,Ca,(CO.).(s, 800 K) (10)

values indicate that the affangement of carbonate groups
in fairchildite gives a higher entropy compared with the
ordered but displaced carbonate groups in KrCar(CO.)..
Because the L,H,," values of the double carbonates fair-
childite and KrCar(CO.). are close to zero, though slightly
exothermic, the stabilities are significantly enhanced by
the contribution of the ZAS term.
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(1  1 )

The phase transition temperatures, 820 K (9) and 800 K
(10), given by Cooper et al. (1975) at 1 kbar, are assumed
to be representative also at I bar. The enthalpy and en-
tropy values thus calculated are given in Table 3. The
uncertainties of Af1 and AS are reported as two standard
deviations of the mean.

Biitschliite has ordered carbonate groups in a layered
structure and the entropy change of its formation from
the components, KrCO. and CaCO., can therefore be as-
sumed to be close to zero. If this entropy value, AS,, for
bttschliite formation is set equal to 0, then the AS, values
40.9 J/mol.K and 39.4 J/mol.K are obtained from Reac-
tions (9) and (10) for fairchildite and K,Car(CO.)., re-
spectively. To be able to relate enffopy values and sffuc-
tures of fairchildite and K,Car(CO.)., the entropy values
per mole of carbonate ion, A.i,,., were calculated. These
values are presented in Table 4 together with the enthal-
pies of formation per mole of carbonate ion, AI1o".

As seen from Table 4, LHr/. is essentially zero for fair-
childite and K,Ca,(CO.).. The large positive entropy
changes for fairchildite and KrCar(CO.). are in line with
their structures. In fairchildite half of the carbonate
groups are slightly disordered (Pertlik 1981), whereas
KrCar(CO.). has ordered carbonate groups displaced from
the (001) plane (Winbo et al., unpublished data). The AS*

ot: f


